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b r  Ram 8 a tt^  Sinffh: It is a very 
important question, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: £very question is
important. If I am to depend on the 
opinion of an hon. Member regarding 
importance of his question, I think 
that I may put only one question and 
carry on for one hour.

Next Question.

E d u c a t io n  o f  C h il d r e n

•lliO. ShH Dholakla: Will the
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether Government have 
formulated any policy regarding the 
education of childi*en bcJtween three 
and six years of age;

(b) if so, the main aspects of the 
policy formulated; and

(c) the amount of expenditure pro
posed to be spent over ite implemen
tation?

The Parliajnentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Education (Dr. M. M. 
Das): (a) No.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Shri S. N. Das: May I luiow whe
ther there is any proposal under the 
consideration of the Government to 
send a team of officers or educationists 
to study the experiments going on in 
this regard in other countries?

Dr. M. M. Das: So far as pre
primary education is concerned, no 
such scheme is there, so far as I know.

Shri Dholakla: May I know whe
ther Government intend to appoint j  
Commission just as they have appoint
ed a Commission regarding secondary 
education?

Dr. M. M. Das: I must submit to
the hon. Member that pre-primary 
education is the responsibility of the 
State Governments, and so far as the 
Central Government is concerned, the 
highest priority has been given to uni
versal primary education.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know whe
ther in any institute under the control

of the Central Government any 
periment in this regard is being madê
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[The Minister of Education and 
Natural Resources and Scientific Re- 
seaiich (Maulana Asad): The experi
ment is going on in this connection.]

Shri S. N. Das: Regarding the edU’ 
cation of these children between three 
and six years of age.

-  A

[Mamana Acad: There i's no insti
tution under direct control of the 
Central Government.]

E mergency  C omm issioned  O fficeps

*1111. Shrimatf Renu CliakraTarttj:
Will the Minister of Dafence be pleas
ed to state:

(a) the number of the Emergency 
Commissioned Officers recruited dur
ing World War II who have since 
been absorbed in the Regular Armed 
Forces;

(b) the number of those who have 
been resettled in Reserved Civil 
Posts; and

(c) whether any of them were 
given gratuity and other benefits?

The Minister of Defence Organisa
tion (Shri Tyagi): (a) 3,804.

(b) This information is not readily 
available and is being collected.

(c) Yes. all Emergency Commission
ed Officers were granted war gratuity 
and other benefits according to 
Release regulations.

Shrimati Renu Chakrayartty: May
I know ff their service is co’jnted 
from the time they had left or from




